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ille city ifl to have a tannery, 
r has it that Secretary Bayard 
gn soon.

..¡e has completed the second vol- 
of hiH Ixxjk.

The people of Eugene have sobaeribed 
$4,800 for a new Methodist church.

Numerically s|»eaking, the Knights of 
laibor is the strongest organization in 
Baker city.

No fears of the loss of any stock in 
consequence of the storm last week are 

1 entertained.
! The State central committee of the 
Prohibition party will meet at Eugene

| February 18th.
Jack Dempsey and LaBlanche are to 

ght somewhere in the East on the 13th 
this month.

’em has an ordinance punishing 
under sixteen years of age for using 

?, which is a correct one.
twentieth national encampment 
hand Army of the Republic will 
in San Francisco on August 1st. 
lily loss to the strikers in the 
ville, l’a., coke regions is esti- 
. $15,000 since the strike began, 
iovement in Germany to re-es- 
iilver has grown so rapidly that 

lass is now demanding immediate

stant Pcstmaster General Steven- | 
.r,i«,Yio has the boss record for turning | 

the rascals out, has been confirmed by 
the Senate.

Wm. Overholtzer and ’Squire Warren 
Clarko were drowned four miles from 
Heppner recently, while trying to rescue 
some fine hogs.

Petitions are being numerously signed 
on Coos bay, asking Congress to appro
priate $160,000 this year for the break
water at Rocky point.

Mr. Pennoyer publishes a long letter 
in the Oregonian in favor of a portage I 
railroad, to be constructed by the State, 
around the upper Cascades.

Since the advent of the Democracy 
under Cleveland the curse of Mormon
ism has been visibly declining. Polyg
amy is on the wane in Utah.

Maud Miller, daughter of the poet 
Joaquin, is now’ playing in the People’s 
Theatre, N. Y. The title of the play 
is “A Great Wrong Righted.”

Judge Murphy of Del Norte is confi
dent of success in securing the settlers 
on the Klamath Reservation, which he 
contends they are entitled to.

zk force of sixteen soldiers and four 
citizens have been busy filling the ice
houses at Fort Walla Walla with clear, 
solid ice about five inches thick.

11. Dumbloton, formerly of Salem, 
while Out prospecting in southern Ore
gon, got lost. He was out four days and 
had his feet badly frozen, necessitating 
amputating.

Chas. J. C’anda, Esq., has been ap
pointed assistant treasurer at New York 
city. Mr. Canda was the efficient treas
urer of the National committee daring 
the last campaign.

The necessary instruments for the 
establishment of a signal-service station 
have been forwarded to LaGrande by 
Gen. W. B. Hazen, chief signal officer 
of the United States.

The resolution offered in the House 
by Mr. Bland calling on the Treasury 
department to outline its financial poli
cy passed that body on Wednesday by 
a majority of 80 votes.

It is stated that Attorney-General 
Garland has hifs resignation under con
sideration, and if it is accepted, John 
Randolph Tucker of Virginia, who has 
been in Congress ten years, will be his 
successor.

The fust shipment of beef cattle over 
the Oregon Short Lino for Eastern mar- 

-k'ds ifi- 4*^6 were eighteen cars loaded 
at Caldwell, in Union county, on Jan- 

Ouirthft or Dnlen
tine A Co.

There is a demand for a new land 
district out of LaGrande and Lakeyiew 
sections. These two districts are en
tirely too huge, and 
tiers is too much in 
these offices.

General Merman _ ___  _____
move from Ht. Louis to New York, to 
be near his children. Lieutenant Fitch 
and wife have already gone east to live, 
ana the general’s youngest son intends 
to enter Yale college.

The funeral of .Mrs. Bayard occurred 
at the Old Swedish church in Dover, 
Delaware, on the 2d. The same pall
bearers who followed the daughter’s 
coffin two weeks ago followed the mother 
to her last resting-place.

Senator Clay Taylor has been employ
ed by the Chinese Consul to assist in 
the prosecution of snits against Redding, 
Cal., on account of the driving out 
of the Chinese. He was denounced at 
Redding on Friday night.

So many bank defanlters have fled of 
late from the Uuited States to Canada 
that there is quite a colony of them there. 
Senator Hoar has introduced a resolu
tion calling for a ren.odeling of our ex
tradition treaty v. ith Great Britain.

Dorman B. Ei t.-ii, who resigned the 
Civil Service appointment, wishes it un
derstood that he is a Republican. It 
will be difficult, however, to make the 
public believe it, for Mr. Eaton is not 
only a Civil Service reformer, but has 
actually resigned an office; both of which 
are un-Republican.

Two carloads of colored people from 
North Carolina arrived at Sacramento 
a few days since, to work on Luckj’ 
Baldwin’s plantation near Los Angeles 
and replace the Chinese. The men 
work for $12 a month, the women for $8 
and the children for smaller amounts 
proportionate to their ability.

During the first month of 1886 twenty 
vessels cleared for Queenstown, Liver
pool and Antwerp from Portland, Or. 
Seventeen carried wheat cargoes, aggre

gating 967,688 bushels, valued at $752,- 
1859; three carried flour cargoes, aggre
gating 42,280 barrels, valued at $166,250, 

i close on to a million dollars worth of 
I breadstuff».
i The boycotting of Democratic fourth- 
(•lass postmasters is reported at the 

........ ....... .......r ...... »..uvo »»» Postoffice Department to be increasing,
hundred‘the * num’ who will boast of | Citizens in some places refuse to mail

... is broken.
And tiou tue ribbon of blue.

The maiden lias find of working 
And gone away to her play;

The sun in the west is sinking 
At th • close of the quiet day.

Now th.-mother’s hands are resting 
SlilJ holding a stocking of red.

And her thoughts in the twilight shadow 
To the far-off future have fled.

“Oh! where will the little feet wander 
Before they have time to rest?

Wht re will the bright heads bv pillowed 
When the mother’s loving breast

Is under the spring’s blue violets. 
And under the summer grass;

When over her falls the autumn leaves. 
And the storms of winter pass?”

And a prayer from her heart she utters: 
"God bless them, my dear ones all!

Oh! may it be many, many years 
Ere sorrow to them befall!”

To her work from the mending basket 
She turns with a heart at rest;

For sl.e knows that to husband and children 
She i» always the first and the best.

ALL SOBTtt.

MISCELLANEOUS.I

THE BEST

POWOEB
Absolutely Pure.
This powdtr never varies. A marvel of purity, 

strength and wh<.h-sonwnc’ -. «
than the ©rdin; ry 1 'tids, and c ?-nnot I>e sold in con i • 
petition Midi t»m nvi’tltudc of low test, ahoit 
wetght,aluni er phosphate powders.
CAN*. R >*AL liAMLNU PUWMk . 106 W ull-SV 
E Y.

FOR SALE. MISOELLANEOUS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS^
FARMS FOR SALE

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR BALE A 
No. 1 grain farm, containing 2l>4 acres of lillubtc 
land, lying near the stage roud, »¡x milee tsud of 
Jackson» 11 <. ■ ih wi *1 imi»rovt-d; good
well of wuter for hou.se m*e and living stream 
for stock. A! <0.215 acres lying within hulf a 
mile of Phcemx,.all under fence; ran at small 
expense be put in cultivation. On the 2o4-acre 
farm there is 160 acres of grain and hay growing 
that i will sell with the farm if desired, (’an 
give piNMweaion ut any time. For particulars 
cull on or address JOHN 8. HERRIN, 

Ashland. Oregon.

FARM FOR SALE
T OFFER FOR SALE ON REASONABLE 
1 terms m> Farm containing S(X) aores, situated 
on Grave Creek in Josephine county. A por
tion of the farm ih under cultivation, and a largw 
part of the remainder can also be farmed. It is 
well Watered and in «very way suitable for stock 
>f all kind*.

For particulars apply at the Timer office Ja< k 
sonville, or to die subscriber on the pr< mist .

F. M. HARKNESS 
Leland, Oat. '¿K 1884.

FARM FOR SALE.

Desiring to engage in other pur 
auita, I offer tor sale on reasonable terms m> 
property on Williams creek, Josephine county. 

It comprises 80 acres of land, most of which is 
under fence, well watered and susceptible to cul
tivation. The dwelling house and outbuildings 
are in good condition, beaxdet which there is a 
cabinet shop supplied with superior water-power. 
For further particulars, enuuire on the premises 

r address G. B. CALDWELL.
Williams P.O., Or.

FOR SALE!

San Francisco Meted in 
new buildings at | cost of |7,8fc,000.

The assessed value of Minneapolis, 
Minn., is more than that of the ^wliole 
of Oregon.

The wool clip of Oregon and Washing
ton territory the past year was 13,000,- 
000 pounds. " /

The man who cast the aoHtary vote 
against a pension for Mrs. Grant was a 
Wisconsin Republican named Price.

John Gildersleeve, once the champion 
twenty-mile foot-racer of the United 
States, is living at Roseburg at the ago 
of 72.

A few men of means are contemplat
ing building a large number of cottages 
on the ocean beach at Yaquina, says 
the Corvallis Gazette.

In a pie-eating contest in Portland re
cently at tfite pavilion one Geo. Harrell 
proved to be the biggest “hog,” demol
ishing four large pies.

Every student in the Santiam Acad
emy, at Lebanon, the Democrat is in
formed, has experienced religion. The 
record is a remarkable one.

Tom Crowley has suddenly disappear
ed from his home in Independence, and 
is supposed to have committed suicide 
on account of family troubles.

An exchange savs poets arc.allowed- 
to run at large around Prineville without 
being branded it i8 miHtnken- all at 
them are branded af'.er the first produc
tion.

It is a positive fact that ocean steam
ers now cross the Coos bay bar at all 
stages of the tide. They are not de
tained on account of “no water,” 
“no bar,” etc.

Clause Spreckles, the sugar king of 
the Sandwich islands, manages to eke’ 
out a miserable existence in San Fran
cisco upon the insignificant annual in
come of $5,000,000.

10,383 marriages and 566 divorces was 
the record in Chicago last year. We’ll 
wager that if a native of that city were 
asked he would declare that he bad 
never heard of a divorce there.

Gen. John Pope will be placed on the 
1etired list March 10th, and there is 
quite a scramble for his place. The 
principal competitors for the succession 
are Generals Howard, Terry and Crook.

Ex-President Arthur is a confirmed 
hypochondriac. He suffers greatly from 
indigestion, and he believes he will 
never recover from the disease. He 
makes no effort to throw it off by exer
cise and lives largely on apples.

The United States now has the longest 
pension list of any country in the world. 
It costs more every year to pay pensions 
to persons retired from service than to 
f>ay the salaries of all those who are per- 
orming any service to the nation.

Seven brothers, all raving maniacs, 
are in the asylum at Jacksonville. Ills., 
a circumstance that gives rise to the 
suspicion that there is a taint of insanity 
in the family blood. Heredity is always 
nosing about, seeking to make a point 
out of trifles like the above.

It is learned on the highest authority 
that there ¡8 no truth in reports which 
haye been put in circulation regarding 
the health of Pope Leo. So far from his 
condition being precarious or delicate, 
as has been asserted, it is officially an
nounced that his holiness is perfectly 
healthy.

Every mail brings new’ evidence of the 
birth and re-awakening of Southern in
dustries. The magical success of the 
iron mines of Alabama has been one 
great incentive to activity. Ten years 
ago these mines could have been bought 
for $50,000; to-day they are held at so 
many millions.

The Inter-Ocean makes the sensible 
remark that ninety-nine times in every !

va. v> ram a a t— 'a V »1» VI I , ■ ’ — ___ L’ ’
blowing np a city with dynamite bombs letters or to purchase stamps at the 
and making indiscriminate slaughter, is I "ome offices, and thus reduce the com- »_  «• i ■ ii. nnnU'ltlfin nnafm.i^tni'a T1!»« niiiviknr

1,271

the cost to the se'.- 
going to and fro n

will next .'all re

Hair restorative in the world is Hall fl 
Hair Keneaver. It cures all diseases of 
tue scalp, aud stimulates the hair glands 
to healthful action. It stops the falling of 
the hair; prevents its turning gray; cures 
baldness, and restores youthful color and 
freshness of appearance to heads already 
white witli age. The following arc a few 
illustrativiis of w’hut is done by

HALL’S
VEgEtablB Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER:
O- Mrs. Hi’Nsberry, H44 Franklin Jce., 

Brooklyn, N. K, after a aevtre attack of Ery
sipelas in the head, found her hail—already 
gray—falling off ho rapidly that she noon became 
quite bald. One bottle of Hall’s Hair Re- 
NBWER brought it back as soft, brown and 
thick as when she waan girl.

Mr. Keslino, an old farmer, near War- 
tau , Ind., had scarcely any hair lek, a1 d what 
little there was of it had become nearly white. 
One bottle of IIall’s Hair Renewer stopped 
its falling out, and gave him a thick, luxuriant 
head of hair, as brown and fresh as he ever had.

Mui? A T. Wall, Greenfield, Cheshire, 
Ena., writeh : “I have found the greatest ben
efit from the use of Hall’s Hair Renewer. it 
having restored my hair, which was rapily fall
ing off, and returned its original color.”

Lr. Emil Seip, Detroit, Mich., certifies 
that “Hall’s Hair Renewer is excellent for 
hair growing, and gives buck the natural color 
to faued and g»uy hair.”

JO- Mrs. 8. E. Elliott, Glentille, IF. Vu., 
says: “Odobottle of Hall’s Hair Renewer 
restored my hair to its natural, youthful color.” 

No injurious substances enter into the 
composition of Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
and it is not a dye. Its vegetable ingre
dients render it ill the highest degree bene
ficial to the scalp as a preventive of dis
ease. Its effects are natural and lasting, 
and it does not make the hair dry and 
brashv, like the so-called restoratives com
pounded w ith alee hoi.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE

WHISKERS
Is. in four respects, superior to all others.

1st—It will produce a rich, natural 
color, brown or black, as desired.

2d—The color so produced is permanent, 
cannot be washed off. and will not soil any
thing with which it comes in contact.

3d—It is a single preparation, and more 
convenient of application than any other 
hair or whisker dye.

4th—It contains no deleterious ingre
dients, as do many preparation* offered 
for like use.

> PREPARED BY
K. F. HALL & CO., Nttshuu, N. IL 

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

A MOST DELIGHTFUL TONIC AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY
For DIPSOMANIA, or alcohol habit, all forms of MALARIAL Diseases DYSPEPSIA and INSOMNIA or Sleeplessness.

50 T< 15 A. rT 15 I< SUCCDSH
Hoe ever been record«!, and nothing ever introduced giving eucli unqualified satisfaction. Try it once and be convinced. For sale by 
UruggiBt« and Wine Merchant.. WILMEKDING 4. CO.. San Entnoieco, Cal.. Agents for the Paoilici oast.

CHAS. KOHN A CO.. Portland. Oregon, sole agents for the Northwestern Coast.

FOR GOODS IN

HENRICESEN fc
119 First Strest.

THE LEADING JEWELERS

SAVED BY SENDING EAST
OUR LINK!

GREENBERG.
- Portland, Oregon. 

OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

I

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks!
Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Spectacles and Optical Goods; agents for the Rockford 

Railroad Watches.
ALL GOODS IN THE LINE MANUFACTURED TO ORDER AND REPAIRED 

Watch Repairing carefully executed.
»V7* Selection Packages sent on application. Communicate with us before purchasing elsewhere-MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS

BLACKSMITHING, ETC.
THÜ PLACE

*

—TO (JET YOIJR—

BLACKSMirHINC
—DONE TN—

THE
I

THE

A Mining Claim situated on UpperQrave creek, 
Josephnie county, Oregon. Any one desiring to 

I purchase mining property will do well to examine 
these mines. There are five hundrid and fifty 
feet of seven-inch pipe; alao. a number one gmr.t 
on the chum. It has one of the best water priv
ileges in thia locality For further particulars 
call on Henry Smith of Wolf creek•

WM. M. HANNUM & CO.

FARM FOR SALE.
ffllE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE 
1 his faun of 221 acres, in (J rant s Puss precinct, 
Oregon; all under fence and a growing crop. 
«There is a house on the premises that cost $3,UM), 
a good burn and other buildings, mid there is no 
prettier place in Southern Oregon. This is a 
rare opportunity for a city capitalist desiring •. 
beautiful summer residence. Cull upon or a«I 
dress E. DIM K K.

Grant’s Pass, Or., June 6, 1884.

FARM FOR SALE.
IHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOK SALE 

his farm, situated near Bybee s ferry, ten miles 
from Jacksonville, containing lflOacres, 90 acres 
being under cultivation and the balance being 
first-class timber and ixisture land. A g<>o«l 

' housH. barn and outbuildings are connected with 
(he place. Title perfect and terms reasonanie 
For further particulars apply to t-.e Timfh 
office or J. S. GlllGSB/,

Central Point I’. O.

BEST STYLE
—AND AT—

LOWEST RATES.
DR. VANM0NCISCAR, 

PORTLAND, OR. |
DU. VAX is the most successful Lung and I 

Throat Doctor in America. He will tell you your 1 
trouble without asking you a single question, and 
warrant a permai.ent euro ia the following dis- i 
eases: ...

XF.KVOt'S Debility, Semi
nal Losses, Sexual Decay, Failing Memory, Weak 1 
Eyes, Stunted Developments, Lack of Energy, 
Impoverished Blood, Pnnplee, Impediment to 
marriage; also Blood and Skin DiseasefkByphillia, 
Eruptions, Hai" Falling, Bone Pains, Swellings, i 
Sore Throat, Ulcers, Effects of Mercury, Kidney 
und Bladder Troubles, Weak Back, Incontinence, j 
Burning Urine, Gonorrhoea, (ileet. Stricture, re- | 
ceives searching treatment, prompt relief and i 
cured for lifo. 1

NEKVOliM Disoaaes (with or without dreams) ; 
Diseased Discharges cured promptly without I 
hindrance to business.

BO i ll SWXES4 consult confidentially. If in . 
trouble call or write. Delays are dangerous.

INFLAMMATION of the Ear, Ulceration 
<>I < atflrrh, internal or exteri-.al. peafn.- <>r 1';.. 
alysis, Singing or Roaring Noises, Thickened j 
Drum, etc. , ,

.41,1» ?*1 KGK’AL 4’ASESj Such as Clubbed j 
or 1)-formed Feet. Paralysis, Contracted (’ords 
Weak Joints or Deformed Limbs, Hip Joint Dis-' 
euse with running sores and shortening limbs, ; 
Diseases and Curvature of the Spine. Old Ulcers, . 
Diseases of the Knee Joints, Deformities of the 
Eace and Diseases of the Eyes; every eye that m »y 
require artificial aid; Deafness, Private Diseases | 
andail Chrouio Diseases, such as Consumption, 
Asthma, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Diseases of the 
Heart, tiungs, Liver, Stomach, Spleen, Bowels, 
Skin and Urinary organs, und all diseases peculiar 
to Females. All cases of t ’atnrrh most positively 
cured by a new and infallible principle, impedi
ments of Bpoech, as Stammering and stuttering, 

PUrsui’ » le njad-zudioidlyand
'waft . _ 
stored without an operation, requirim 
after trealm- .it. Old Fever Bores. L.... ............
Varicose Veins invariably hoaled and cured.

< A •<_ LisS and tumors permanently removed 
without the kuife, caustic* or the loss of a single 
drop of blood.
TERMS FOR T1<E A I'M ENT STRICTLY CASH 

Office hours 8 to 8.

Hostetters Sto.nach Bitters is an admirablo rem
edy for disorder» of tholivor. rousing that organ 
whon dormant, and promoting the secretion and 
flow of healthy bile into the proper p’ ■_ -.n >! It 
relaxes without we ikening or •■>.-.vn’: ing :h< h >w- 
els and checks thoir irregularity. f<‘ arrests a 
growing tendency to rheumatism, d iruting the 
blood, and increasing the activity of the kidneys, 
and it is th6 best romedy in existence for chills 
and fever and bilious remittent. For sale by all 
Druggists and Dealers, to whom apply for Hos
tetter’s Almanac for 1886.

TUTT’S
PILLS

F!VE FARMS
For Sale or Lease!

«40 Acree of rich prhirio bottom land on Goose 
Lake. A. F. Snelling, Lakeview, Oregon, will 
show this land.

32(J Acres near East Portland, of rich garden 
and orchard land. Overton Dowell, near Wills’ 
station, will show this land.

lie Arifs <>r the Joeae Applegate Donation land 
claim, near Yoncolla, of rich, black alluvial prai
rie land, with tome timber on the creek.

63 Acres lying immediately south of the Joeae 
Applegate Donation. About one-third of this 
tract of land is in fine bearing young fruit trees.

160 Acres, be»ng the Jones’ Donation Claim. 
This land has four excellent springs on it. The 
soil is red, and the best of wheat, oats or barley 
land, like the Waldo hills, near Salem. Oregon.

The last three tractu of land lie near Yoncolla 
station in P'/iiglas county, and they wilFbe shown 
by Dennis A. Sullivan.

These tracts of land all have beautiful running 
streams on them during the entire year.

Ono-half is for sal:; ( heap for cash. Either 
tract of land will bn divided and sold in quarter 
sections or lots to suit purchasers. 'They ar« all 
fenced except the Goose Lake land, and are as 
rich as any land i Oregon.

For further part iculaiseiKpii re of H. B. Oatman 
Real Estate Agent, Stark St . Portland, Ogn., or

B. !<’. DOWELL. Attorney, 
rtland and Jacksonville, Oregon.

P. Ö. 'Building:, Jacksonville

-W AT—

CRONEMILLEH & RIRDStY S
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

A. D. CARRICK.
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker

LINKVILLE, OREGON

A SPECIALTY

Wagons and Carriages
Built to order

__ .«d Pillard
without the knloS-. —

a AYI» iirtlRE perthrTiy -rr--
_ ___ ring no truss
Old Fever Sures. Ulcer» and 

-€ ¿MS and tumors permanently removed

VROOMAN & MILLER.
Having permanently located in Medford, will 

keep on hand a constant supply of

STOVES, TINWARE
HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS PAINT BRUSHES
COAL OIL, LIQUORS, 

CIGARB 4 TOBACCO

Wl «ch they will sell for cash at a very small profit. 
Also, agents for Buckeye

Mowers. Reapers and Twine Binders, 
HAINES HEADERS, 

8CHUTTLER WAGONS, 
and JOHN DEERE PLOWS

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
In the same building they have a Drug Store, 

where will be kept the most select medicines for 
prescriptions, and the choicest

PATENT MEDICINES
Now in general use.

DR. VROOMAN.
Druggist and Apothecary,

--»-DIML» irf.

GENERAL nlERCHANDISE.
THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURE IN
L informing the public that he has purchased 
L. Solomon’s interest, in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
Which will bo kept stocked with a complete and 
iiret-clasH assortment of general merchandise, 
will sell at

I

Very Reasonable Rates.
Give me a call and see for Voureelvef 

MAX MULLER.

HEALTH-GIVING WATERS
McCallister’s Soda Springs,
Situated on the North Fork of Butte creek. 82 

miles from Jacksonville. in a cool oanyon near 
Mt. McLaughlin, are a delightful resort

FOR INVALIDS!
These waters are highly medicinal, curing in a 

short time •

Dyspepsia and all Summer Complaints,
As well as many

CHRONIC DISEASES!
The Springs are easy of access, and parties who 

come without tents for camping out can be ac
commodated with cabins at trifling expense.

8. McCALLlSTER. Prop.

LAND FOR SALE.
fPHIi FARM OK THE UNDERSIGNED, 8ITU- 
1 ated in the vicinity of Grant’» Pass P. O., that 
contains 99 acres, all good soil and under fence, ih 
offered for wile ata bargain. There nre a num
ber ot buildings on the place and plenty of water. 
For further particulHre call on

WM. PI ATT, Grant’s Pcas.

CURES AlL HUMORS, 
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, 
to tho Worst Merofnla. Halt-rh<*um, 
•‘Fever-kor©»,**Mealy or Hough Skin, 
in short, uh dis« use® caused by bad blood are 
conquered by thd powerful, purifying, and 
invigorating medicine. Great Ilailng Fl
eers rapidly h< «d under its benign intiuence. 
Especially has it uuuiifested its potency in 
curing Totter, liose Hash« Boils, Car- 
buuclrs, bore EYfijfa Scroiiiloiis Sores 
mid swelling«, Hip-Joint Disease, 
White Sixillina«, Goitre, or Thick 
Neck, and Fijlarked Glanth. Send ten 
cents in stumpi for a largo trvutisc, with col
ored plates, on’ Skin Diseases, or tho same 
amount f or a treatiim on Scrofulous Affect ions.

•THF II1.OOD IB THE FIFE.” 
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden lfledieal Discovery, and good 
liigcstion, a fair skin, buoyant spir- 
• ts, vital strength, and roundness of 
constitution, will be ct-ti i > aciL

consuls non.
which is Scrofulous Disease of tho 
Eusigs, is promptly and certainly arrt'sted 
ind cured by this God-given remedy, if taken 
licfore t he lat t st ;:gc:■ of the disease are reached. 
From its wood iul power over this terribly 
fatal disease, wh n first offering this now cel- 
ebrat- <1 urnedy to the public. Dr. I’iekcb 
thought scriiajsly of calling it his “Con- 
sumpiioii Cure,” butnfaindoned that name 
as too limited for a medicine which, from its 
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen
ing, alterative, or blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, 
pectoral, and nutr>ti ve pr<;pcrtit s, is uneqitake, 
not only as a remedy fur consumption of th » 
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
OI' THU

liver, Blood,
If j’ou feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have 

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown snots 
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi
ness, bad taste in ni< aith, internal h ?at or chills, 
alternating with hot flashes, low spirits and 
gloomy borebodings, irregular appetite, and 
anted tongue, v< •» uve suffering from luili- 

^esi«»o»-o i»y« pepsin; anti Torpid I.ivcry 
or “BiliousncNM,” In many cases only 
part of theso xyap. in.3 are experienced. As 
1 remedy for ail > 1. '1 eases, Dr. Pierce’« 
Golden Medical Discovery lias no 
c qual.

For Wcr.k Eniigs, Splttinp of Blood, 
Miorliioki!» of Breath, Bronchitis, 

:*vere Coughs, Consumption, and 
indred affections, it is a sovereign remedy. 
Send ten cents in stamps for I)r. Pierce’s 

Ixiok on Consumption. 5*old by Druggist».

PRICE $1.00,
World's Dispensary Medical issociation,

Proprietors, 66J Main St., IIctii'ALO, N.Y.

Notice for Publication.
Liso tlrriiK. Bo«M»v»a.OB.. 1

January 30. lwro. )VOTK E 18 HEREBY* GIVEN THAT tUe 
the following-num« d wttler has filed 

of ki» intention to make final .‘.“(J** 
hi» claim, a d that said uroof will he

or Clerk of J’u’Jl,M,nAcoUí‘.t,r¡±LJ^f* 
b egun, on Thursday. April 1. WHO. • 
nrley, pie-empt’on D. B. No. +<m.
«. th« lollowui« witn«M» to pro« hi» 

continuous residence upon and CUlllvati«»D or, Ä land, <i~. K-
Henry Hum and Lewis Hal», all of BrownsDor 
„utth, ,'aik«... ~1r‘»|,0SSß A|lIN. R»«..t.r,

Notice for Publication.
Laud OIH. e at Bo—burir, Oregon. (

VOTK E 18 HhÌkÌVv’iHVEN THAT THE 
1N following-named settler has filed notice of his ...LÄ to'SÄ. hnal
.•Unii, »ml Gw »aid »t hJ k
th» Juil«« or < l«rk ol
-ou.ill», on Thur-I»>. April 1. 15w,’,l “ü 71 „i Burn, pre-emption D. B.N<» 4383. for lb" N 54 of 
8 W. J. 8 W. U of 8. W “J «■ «• X
of 8. E. Sec. -8, lp 37 B. K. - r..

H« iiam«. the lollo'MnK »Un«-»«- •>; 
cuntiuuou. r—i4. l..-« upon, »ad «M- 
said land, viz : Nimrod Charley, Viiliiam tbar 
lev. Merritt t barley mid William . ourtney, all of 
“,owu.borou*h,

Notice of Final Settlement.
In th» Culmi, Court of the Stelo of Oregon tor 

Jackson County.
In Ike matter of the estate of J. M. Pruett, de- 
V0T1CE 18 Hl.llÈìiv^GlVbN THAT’TH« 
X» Admuii.-ualor of the «etale of J. M. Fruotl, 
deceased, has filed in tiu» county court of Jackson 
county. Oregon, his final account a*,«uch «dmiii- 
istruotr, and by order of said court.
2d day of Marek. IN*'., at the hour <»< B) ° clock 
A. G., is set for hearing. All nersona interested 
are hereby notified to appear «nd n’e hi» or b<r ob
jections to said account on or before said day.

Published by order of Hon. E. 80
of said court. L A. rtiULii,

Administrator of said restate.
Dated Feb. 5th, 1886.

i

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
A good supply of Hardwood and Wagon Mate 

rials always on hand.
I also transact a Commission Business andean 

furnish all kinds of Agricultural Implements, 
etc-, nt reasonable rates.

Toamaters and others wishing their work done 
with neatness and dispatch, at the lowest ruling 
prices, will do well to give me a call.

A. I). CARRICK.

ätkhtww, fhmgìsì

TRY MERRIMAN’S

PATENT-IRON HARROW I
AND YOU WILL

USE NONE OTHER.
The undersigned, who have located permanent

ly at Medford, tako’ pleasure in informing the 
public that they are now manufacturing Merri 
man’s celebrated Iron-tooth Harrow, which has 
been extensively used in Douglas county, anil 
given perfect satisfaction everywhere. Give them 
n trial and judge for yourself.

We aro also prepared to do all kinds of

BLACKSMITHING
In the beat style and nt low rates

HORSE-SHOEINC A SPECIALTY
For further particulars call on 

GEO. F. MERRIMAN 
Medford, Jan. 23 1885.

BLACKSMITHING!

MEDICAL.
|v>\^VC®‘s LITTLE 
i/yousavvt LIVER 
SkoWQt» PILLS.

ANTI-RlMOrS and CATHARTIC.
Sold by Efuggists. .25 cents a vial.

Summons.
In th» Circuit Court of the Hl.te of Oregon, for 

the County of Jackson. ...
P. J. Ryan, plaintiff, vs. David Dunlap, defend

ant ; action at law to recover money
I <» David Dunlap, the ab<»ve named defcmcLnt.
TN THE NAME Ob THE Bl’AlE Oh OREGON: 
1 You are required to appear in «aid cuurt and 
aiibwer the complaint of caid plaintiff, hl}** 
against you within ten day« from the time of tlm 
Hi-rvice of this summons on you, if served within 
oaid county ; or if served on you within any other 
county in this State, then within twenty days from 
tho time of the service ; or if served onyou out of 
the Stale of Oregon or by publication, then by the 
til ft day of the term of this court following such 
service, viz : the 3d day of Muy, 1M6. And you 
lire notified that, if you fail to answer said com- 
lilaint as above fe<iuired, the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded therein, to- 
wit: For a judgment against you for the sum of 
>164.45, with interest thereon at the rate of one 
per cent, per month from the 15th day of March; 
1885, and ten per cent, additional on said amount 
as attorney’s fees und the costs and disbursements 
of this action to be taxed.

I’ubhshed in the DEMOCRATIC 1 IM®» by order of 
H011. L. R. Webster, Circuit Judge made reb. 8, 
1*86. P. P. PRIM. Att’y for Plaiutiff,

siZFXSOR W 
'’ELLETfi e o

pensation of postmasters. The number 
of offices under a boycott of this kind is 
said to have reached 300.

Florida has a black eye. The orange 
crop is ruined by frost and snow. Many 
of the young trees are killed, and the 
people are trying to conceal it. In all 
the famous orange groves the ground is 
covered with golden frozen fruit. These 
are facts gathered from the best sources 
of information. This means a loss of 
many millions of dollars.

The temper of the Democratic House 
in regard to forfeiting land grants was 
clearly shown last Wednesday by the 
overwhelming majority in favor of re
storing to the public domain certain 
lands in the Southwest not earned un
der a strict construction of the law. 
This indicates what course the House 
willl pursue in all such cases.

Holden Dick, an Indian, and Vincente 
Olivas, a Spaniard, were taken from the 
county jail at Susanville, Cal., last 

.wv, VW«...»«, I * ’• Holden Dick was
380 husines» blocks, churches, (some imprisoned for the murder of S. B. Shaw 
very cheap and temporary) and 228 other J 0,1 ^ie Madehne Plains in 1885. He 
structures—including factories of various war finder sentence of death, but was 
kinds and sizes. In Minnesota the na- ' »waiting a final decision from the 8n- 
tional banks earned on their capital and Court. The Sfisniard was im-
a.kw.xi.» mure ! for the murder of Griffith Logan,

a shepl erd of Red Bluff, on a sheep 
ranch in Lassen county. He had had 
his trial ami was convicted of murder in 
the first degree, but sentence had net 
been passed.

a lunatic or a <owTard, who could be 
scared into fits by pointing a hollow 
corn-cob at him.

The Chronicle recently had a long edi
torial congratulating the people of Ore
gon and Washington territory on the 
forfeiture of 2.500,000 acres of the grant 
of the Northern Pacific between Portland 
and Tacoina, worth $25,000,000. Secre
tary Lamar will probably sustain the 
decision, and the road must make resti
tution to settler» and the Government.

The Examiner'« Chicago special savs: 
A dispatch received here lately state» 
that Allen G. Thurman, writing to hi» 
intimate friend, D. R. Ficklin of Charles
ton, Ills., says: “You will never be 
fratified by seeing me in public again.

am now on the retired list, of my own 
full consent, and with no inclination 
whatever for active life, except as a pri
vate citizen.”

St. Paul, Minnesota, shown marvelous 
prosperity in the erection of new build
ing* during 1885, iTil : .WOO dwelling», ¡ *eck. “"d lynched.

surplus for the year ending «September
1,1885, 8.65 per cent, while in Oregon 
they earned 21.49.

Proper Treatment /or Cough*.
That the reader may fully understand 

what constitutes a good* Cough and Lung 
Svrup, we will say that Tar and Wild 
Cberry Is the basis of the best remedies yet 
discovered. These ingredients with sev
eral others equally as efficacious, enter 
largely iotn Dr. Rosanko’s Cough and Lung 
ISvrup, thus making it one of the most re
liable now on the market. Price 30 rents 
and |l 00 Samples free. Sold by Merritt 
A Pubinaon.

Bn r Men*« Amlgn flair*.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut», 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores, Tetter. Chanped Hands. Chilblains, 
Corns, and sll Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
miaranteed to irfve perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by E. C. Brooks.

25 vgflfl9 |W use. 
Th» GrMitMtMadical Triumph o! th» Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A 
TORPID LIVER. 

Loa» of appetite, Bowels costive» Pain In 
the hend, with n dull aenaation la the 
hack part» Pnin under the »hoalder- 
hlade, Fullae»» after eating, with adie- 
incllnntion to exertion of body or mind, 
Irritability of temper, Low apirit», with 
a feeling of having neglected aome duty. 
Weariness, Diazinon», Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dot» before tho eye», Headache 
over the right eye, Rc»tleaone»», with 
fltfei droama, Highly colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT’S PILLS aro especially adapted 

to such case«, one do»o effects such a 
change offeellngnstoastoniclitlio sufferer.

They Increase the A t»pe<He,»n«lcause the 
body tn Take ou Fle»h. tivuho **
mobrlahert, and by th r Tonic Action on 
the «»iaeative Vrgans.nc^tUar «tool» aro 
prcMiuet-d. Price y»c..-jl -V 

TUTTS HflIS DYE.
GRAY Haiti or changed to a

GLOASY Black by a singio application r* 
this Dye. It imparts a natural color, act 
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists., 
sent bv express on receipt of 91 
OfYlco, 44 Murray St . Mew Y'

FREE BRIDGE!
NO MOR£ TOIL

ACROSS CHAVNER’S BRIDGE
If you trade with

JACOBY BROS.,
-DI ALERS IN-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
COLD HILL, OCN.,

As we hare liitle «xpemw eon sell !.'«x>ds 
cheaper than they are sold anywhere in Southern 
Oregon.

All kinds of Produco taken in oxchanf». and 
higheet market price allowed for same.

z ALL AND BE CONVLNCKD.

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

THE UNDERSIGNED IB NOW TAKING OR- 
ders through Jackson and Josephine counties 
forFRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,

Any kind raised in a first-claw Nursery.

Those wanting Tree» this fall will do well to 
give me their orders, as I will guarantee satisfac
tion.

I warrant all my trees if properly cared for. 
Terms of payment easy. Produce taken at mar

ket price. 1601» lbs. of Pearh Seed wanted.
A. S. JOHNSON 

Jacksonville, Oregon Av.g. 1.1883.

TO THE HUNGRY & WEARY!
Ashland Boarding-House and 

Feed Stable!

M ? Hl
SILAS J. DAY 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT!
Abstracts made of Titles to Lands

LEGAL DOCUMENTS
Of all kinds drawn up. ©spacially pertaining tc 

tlw settlement of estates.

ColiectDT of teroanis—-Prompt RrmitUnff»
Investment Securities a Sn*»cialty. Jack«on 

(’/Ounty Scrip Bought and Sold.

I have a complete «et of Map* of all HurveyM 1 
Lands in this rctrats, ard receive abstract* 
monthly from Roseharg of all new entries matin, 
lam thns prepared to make out Homestead and 
Pr*-?mption papers and can thus «are topartiee 
the expense of a trip to Roaehum Ix»nd Office.

Several fine farms are in my hands for sale.
PROMPT REPLY MADE TO ALL LETTERS

MF‘ Charges in accordance with the times.
Refers, by permission, to 0. C. Beekman. Eso.. 

Banker; to Hon. L. R. Webster. Judge of this 
judicial district, and to any business house in 
Jacksonville. SILAS J- DAT.

A CARD.
I will be at home, in Jacksonville. everySatui- 

day, ai d will

REPAIR SEWINO ’ ACHINES
For those who need my «ervires. at reasonable 
rates, and warrant satisfaction.

Leave orders with Mr. Brooks at his drug «toe j 
GAYLORD BELL.

THE STAFF OF LIFE I
THE ROGUE RIVER

STEAM FLOURING MILLS
Having recently been refitted with 

all modem improvements, are now turning 
out a first-class article of flour, which is put up in 
liarrel sacks, and every sack is warranted to 

contain 49 pounds of flour If you don’t believe 
rhis/ydst compare a sack of our flour with any 
other brand offered for sale in this market, and 
note the difference in weight.

Flour and Mill-Feed
Constantly on hand and exchanged for wheat

BARLE Y ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to mv mil), 

f have set apart every Saturday to Roil Barley for I 
customers. The work will be done on Miort 
notice, so that parties can return with their grist 
the same day. 1 am prepared t(» roll barley at all 
times and in tke best manner. This process is 
far ahead of the crusher.

G. KAREWBKl

The undersigned takes pleasure in informing 
the publie that he has taken charge of the Bosrd- 
ing-house and Feed btAble in the eastern portion 
of Ashland, on the old stage-road, whore he is 
now prepared to furnish

The Best Accommodation
For man and bwt. « jri— to nit th. timn. 

Give me a call for proof of what I say.
THOH. MAYHEW

o
K

LUMBER FOR ALL!
1

Oregon Kidney Tea !
—Nature’s own Remedy—

DR. MINTIE,
IHE SPECIALIST, 

Ao. 11 H txrney St.,•Ban Francisco, < al. 
Treats all Chronic, Special and Private Diseases 

with wonderful Success.
Is a never failing cure 
for Nervous Debility 
Exhausted Vitality Bern 
inal Weakness, Sper
matorrhea LOST MAN- 
IfOOD, Impotency, par 
a lysis and all the terrible 
iflccis of Self Abuse 
Youthful follies fUid ex
cesses of maturcr years, 

P^suchas loss of Memory. 
Nocturnal Emissions, 
IjKssitude. aversion to 

Society. Dimness of Vision, Noises in the head, 
tho vit.-d fluid passing {unobserved tn the urim 
and. many ot.her disenaes that lead to ins » dy end 
death.

Dr. Mintie, who is a regular graduated Physi
cian. will agree to forfeit five hundred dollar:; foi 
a case of this kind the VITAL RESTORATIVE 
(undtt iis special advioo and treatment) will n<>i 
cure or for anything impure or injurious found in 
it. Dr. Mintie treats all private diseases success 
fully without Mercury. Consultation free. Thor
ough examination aud ..dvico including analysis 
of urine, >5. Price of Vital Restorative $1.50 a bot
tle, or four times the quantity for $5; sent to any 
address or. receipt of price, or 0. 0. D.. secure 
from observation and in private name if desired, 
by . E. .Hi M li .M. I».,

11 M««» «•»■»»'.-••»♦«c*. . < «*».
Sample Bot-lle Frees sent on appli<*ati<4'- 

by letter,, »taring symptoms, sex and ugo. Com 
municat ions strictly confidential.

Du. Mintik’s Kidney Remedy, Nephbkticum- 
cures all kinds of Kidney and Bladder complaints 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet and Lencorrhoea. For sale bj 
all druggists, $1 per bottle or six hotties fo - $5.

Dn. Mintie s IJandf.lion Pillb are ti e bed 
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious cure in 
the market. For sale by al I druggists.

ree. Pamphlet ree.

2Y,

T 1 (an ot science smilesPv 
k upon an.i ¡e^P.-trs t j|

i.rahh and vigor tho^cl ' 
who consult ihe re-*» 

Downed Physician and Spe*

lias had 25 years experience in the treatment of 
C1IR0MC, SERVIU S & NUTATE DISEASES.

And having thoroughly proved the merit of his 
Specific Remedies, in the t rent mt nt and cure of 
many thousand cases, he now offers them to those 
in trouble to cure themselves at home.

Dr. SPINNEY’S Specific for Connor rhea.
Dr. SPINNEY’S Specific for Syphilis.
Dr. SPINNEY'S Specific for Spermatorrhea.
Dr. SPINNEY'S Specific for Catarrh.
P -ice of either Remedy, §5 per case. Sent by 

express, packed secure fiom observation, on re
ceipt of price.

HAYS & ELLIOTT
At their Now Shop near tho public hitching rack 

in

WAGON & CARRIAGE WORK. &o.
HORSESHOEING

JACKSONVILLE.
Are now prepared to do alj kinds of Blacksmith 

in«.

In a prompt and scientific manner, and on

Very Reasonable Terms
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GEO. RIE VES.
WAGON-MAKER,

Jacksonville, Or..
At the old stand of 8. P. Hanna, in Cronemiller’s 

building, keeps on hand a full line of

WAGON MATERIAL!
And is prepared to do all work in his lino on 
•hort notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description mnde to order.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed, 

GEO. BI EVES.

I

FOR SALE!
I OFFER FOR 8 AT JI ON REASONABLE toons 

ore dt the best Stock or Dairy Farms in South 
ern Oregon, situated on Deer Creek. Josephine 

county containing 320 acres of rich bottom land, 
especially adapted to the growth of timothy hay 
and clover. About one-half is cleared and in 
cultivation, and most of the balance can be easily 
cleared. There is a stream of water running 
through the plarothe year round, affording plenty 
of water f-n stock and some for irrigating. The 
place is all inclosed by a good rail fence, t here 
is a house and barn and JX) young frnit trees on 
the place. It also has the b««t outside range in 
the county; also another excellent place contain
ing 13D acres.

For full particulars call upon or address 
O. J. VANNOY 

Kerhyville. Oregon.

¥$500 REWARD
ie offered by the proprietors

Bhlj of I)r. Sxi.o ’s Ci-.mrrh Remedy 
i for a caso of catai i U which they 
J cannot euro.t J 1 r you have a discharge from the nesc, offensive or other- wise, partial' i. taste,

rr ’ or !•( ‘liner, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr Sage’s Catarrh Rf.mepy cures the worst 
cascsof Catarrh, 4<Cotd ill the Head** 
and Catarrhal laeadnctie 50 centa

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

Summons.
In the Justice’s < 'ourt for the precinct of Jackson 

ville, County of Jackson, Blate of Oregon.
Charles Nickell, plaintiff, vs. E. C. Mason, de- 

fendant: action at Jaw to recover money.
HUIE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF OREGON 
1 send greeting to E. C. Mason, defendant: You 

are hereby required to appear in an action brought 
against you by the above named plaintiff in the 
Justice’s Court for the precinct ot Jacksonville, 
Jackson county, Btato of Oregon, and answer be- 
fote wild Justice, at his office in Jackson ville, in 
said precinct, the complaint filed therein, on the 
19th day of January, 1886,ut 1< o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, if served within said county; but 
if served on you in any other county in this State, 
then within twenty days from tlie date cf the ser
vice of this summons: but if served on y. out of 
the H lite of Ok yon, then it is orden <1 u .it publi
cation b<- made in the DemocraticTimls am ws- 
paper published weekly in Jacksonville, in said 
county, for six consecutive weeks pi ior to the 20th 
day of February, 1886.

This action is brought upon a pronvesory note, 
mude and executed by the t aid defendant to sp'd 
plaintiff and payable in this State. Ar.d you fire 
nereby notified that if you fail to answer s:.id edm- 
plaint the plaint iff will take judgment against you 
for tlie sum of eighteen dollars in U. 8. gold co n, 
nn*d interest thereon from iholSti. dny of June, 

82, at the rate of It) per cent, peri nnurn, and for 
e costs and disbuisemens of this action to be 
xed.
Given under my band this I2ih day of Jin uary, 

E.D. FOUDBAY,
Justice of tho Pe: co of said County(

Pat. OoLSOth, 1831

RED CLOVER.
Needham’s Red Clo

ver Blossoms, und ex
tracts prepared from 
the blossoms cure Can
cer,Salt Rheum, and all 
diseases arising from 
an impure state of the 
blood. It will also 
clear the complexion 
of all pimples, erup
tions, etc. It is as are 
cure for Constipation, 
Piles and many other 
diseases. Is both a lax
ative and tonic.

Needham’s Red Clover cures after everything 
else fails. For full particulars, testimonials of 
cures, etc., address W. 0. NEEDHAM. Box 422, 
San Jose, Cal.

FREE TRIAL ’

Made only of the finest and beittinah 
ity of Glaae for withatanuing he»..
Every {food thing io Counter

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONS of 
these Chimneys made of VERY 
POOR GLASS. See that the exact 
label ie on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top la always clear and 
bright Glass.

Manufactured ONLY by

GEO. A. MACBETH &C0
PltUhurffh Lead Ulna” Work». 
VOR SALE BY DEALERS.

iÄraii a ire WÄ
329 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

MATlYACTTTRXnS OF

IMPOTENT MEN!
And thousands of oases of nervous debility, or

ganic weakness, nervous prostration, premature 
decline of the manly powers, involuntary vital 
Josh ph. and kindred affections speedily thorough
ly, permanently cured by

IV151«  .VITA.
A trial package on receipt of twelve cents post

age. Free at office. Name this paper.
DR. A. C. OLIN CO.,

I*. 0. Box 242. 180 E Washington St., Chicago, III. 
Price per peekage > 1.00. Hix for $5.(Mi.

A Rare Chance!
The public are hereby notified that the under 

signed will offer at private sale all the

WAGON MATERIAL.
( am age Tools and pri vate effects of the late 
8. P. Hanna. This is a rare opportunity fer any 
one wishing to purchase some first-class carriage 
material, etc.

H. K. HANNA, Administrator 
March 4. 1885.

Fl '.t vnd round, iron ar.d atccl. Guaranteed of the 
beot quality and workmanship.

Battery Screens{»lJ£,^.ohSi
Wf ra / *nr telephone, baling hay, fences,"IlC I bridge.'», springs, etc., all kimis and sizes.

Darhorl Wtrni re?u,ar,J' lksen*®J marmfact™- Dni Dull Vi.! U ( ers of 2 mid 4 point, regular and 
thick set Our customers are guaranteed aganst law 
suits.

Mier Traps, Bird Cages
»varies, summer-houses, etc.**

Wire Cloth ant! Netting'
degree of strength.

All kinds of Wire Goods
for »no Miner, Former and general public.

N0T/7.—He contpcCItlon nntl »ell yog
i 1- price thun eastern i.-mo» 

fa: -

and 
auv

in

HUNTERS’ EMPORIUM
FOR A BUSINESS EDUCATION

-----(F.

Summoue.
In the Justice’« Court of the preJnct of Jackson- 

vill ', County of Jackion, State of Oregon.
Ch irl« * Nickell, plaintiff, vs. L. Dan(prtk and 

J. VV. Robinson, doing businees under ike firm 
nameof ’Janforth 4r Robinson, defendants; aW 
Gon at law tn recover money, v "

To L. Danforth, one of the above-named defend
ants :

The people of the state of Oregon
send greeting to L. Danforth, defendant: You 

are hereby required to appear in an action 
brought against you by the above-named plaintiff 
in the Justice’s Court of the piecinct of Jackson
ville, County of Jackson, State of Oregon, and 
answer before si W Justice, at bis office in Jack
sonville in said precinct, the complaint filed 
therein on the 80th day of JaLuary, 1886, within 
fivedajs, exclusivo of service, ufter t he service of 
this summons upon you if served within this 
county; but if served on you in any other county 
in this State, then within twenty days after said 
service; and if served on you out of the State of 
Oregon, then it is ordered that publication of this 
summons be mude in the Democratic Times, a 
weekly newspaper published in Jacksonville, in 
said county and State, for six consecutive weeks 
prior to the 13th day of March, 1886.

This act ion is brought on an account for print
ing furnished by the said plaintiff iu the snm of 
$15.(J0 to said defendants at their special instance 
ana ’ j <tu< st.

And you are hereby notified if you fail to an
swer the said complaint the plaintiff will take 
judgment against you for the snjn of fifteen doL 
Jars, with interest thereon from the 6th day of 
June, 1880. and for the costs and disbursements 
of tins action to bo taxed,on March 81, 18x6.

Given under my hand this 80th day of January, 
1X80. E. 1). FOUDBAY,

Justice of tho Peace for said C ounty

Sherifl’s Sale,

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION DULY IB- 
sued out of the Clerk’s office of the Circuit 

Court of the State of Oregon, for Jackson county, 
and to me directed and delivered, in favor of 
Susannah Stacy, who recovered u judgment and 
deciee of foreclosure of a certain mortgage in Ihe 
above na\a u iioui.. «u U.« 13ffiday of Jmruurrf , 
1886« ngainsLtiie hereinafter (ioeilrib'd r«al prop
erty belongiK to Jacob Reifel and George J» n- 
ertnal, defeMants, 1 am commanded to sell said 
realty to satisfy said judgment of Susannah Btacy, 
amounting to $409.31. with interest thereor at 8 
per cent, per annum from tho 14tk day of Jan
uary, 1886, and the sum of >40.9 attorney fees, 
and the further sum of >27.43 costs, together with 
the costs of and upon this writ; and* in obedi
ence to said writ. I did on tho 29th day of Janu
ary. 1X86, levy uixm said real property, according 
to laws and will offer for sule for gold coin of the 
Un’ti d £t’-1* n Cf America, at public ahetitm to 
the highest bidder at the court-house door ifi 
Jacksonville, in said county and State, on

Saturday, March 6th, 1886.
At 2 o’clock p. M. of said day, all the right, title 
and interest of Jacob Reifel’ and George J am er, 
thal, defendants, in afid to the following de
scribed real prppeity, to-wit:

Beginning at a Dost 6.43 chains East, and 6.S6 
chnins South of the Northeast corner of Donation 
land <laim No. w. Tv0i.ol.ip 32, South of Range 
1 East; thence South along the line of County 
road 1214 roas to post; thence West 25 rods and 
I2l/t feet to poet; thence North 12y» rods to post, 
thence East along the south line of L. W. Kodg- 
era’ lot 25 r mIh and 12H feet to the place of be
ginning, containing two acres, be the same more 
or less, and situate in Jackson county, Oregon.

Witness my hand and official signature the 1st 
day of February, 1886.

A. S. JACOBS, Sheriff. 
By N. A. J At UBS, Deputy.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF TWO ( ERTA1N WRITS OF
Execution only issued out of the C lerk's office 

of the Circuit Court of Jackson county, Oregon, 
and t-j me directed and delivered, <*e a judgment 
in favor of McCall, Atkinson A Co., for the recov
ery of the sum of >187.(41. with interest thereon 
from July 1st. 1885, at eight per cent, per annuiu, 
together with *56.24 costs, and against Jasper 
Dennis and ('atherine Dennis; also a judgment ip 
favor of 11. T. ln>ow for the sum of >115.71. and 

thereon Crom the 2(1 day of b< ll>b< r. 
1885, at eight per cent, r er annum, and the further 
sum of >23.61 costs, and against Catherine Dennis 
ai d also the costsof and upon these writs; m.d in 
oW ilience tosaid vine 1 have applied the herein
after described rtalty, levied on bj me, under and 
by authority of two writs of attachment,on the 6th 
and 18th days of August, 1885, respectively, to sat
isfy any judgment and costs that might be obtain
ed in the above entitled action»: and 1 will offer 
for sale for gold coin of the Uuited htfctfes of 
America, st public auction, to the highest bidder 
at the ( House door, in Jacksonville, in said 
county aMfcpate. on

Saturday, February IS, 1836,
At two o’clock J’. M. of said day. all the right, title 
and interest of ihe said Jasper Dennis and Cath
erine Dennis in and to all of the following describ
ed real property, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake 8.45 chains south of the 
corner to sections 8, 9. 16 and 17; thence south 71 
deg. east 2.70 chains to an alder tree 14 inches in 
diameter, on the bank of Ashland creek; thence 
south 11 dt-g. west 2.60 chains; thence south 44 
deg. west 200 chairs; thence north 82 deg. west 
.6.” chains; thence north 4.71 chains, to the place 
ot beginning, containing eighty six hundredth» 
(J»bacree mure or lees, bing and being in Jack- 
son county. Oregon.

L» vied upon as the property of (at I. er ire Den
nis o satisfy the demand* of the above-named 
writs.

Witness my hand and official signature this 11th 
day of January. 1*6.

A H. JACOBM, 
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.

By N. A. JA< OB8, Deputy.

-AND-

CITY BARBER SHOP.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE,

N. W. cor. . •
9«« C. C. Ç. JOURN A I- for information 

Adclrwi W. S. A M l-:s. Principal.
Mention tliíf» ¡ií.e< r. ..ö3. Portland, Or

Wilf speedily relieve and perma
nently cure.ill the various difficul
ties arising from a disordered cob 
didon of

LIVER AND KIDNEYS I
It is perfectly harmless and can 

be given tothomest delicate woman 
or child. For -ale by all druggists.

M5FI.U MEITSHI h WOOblBP.
Wholesale Agents. 

.PORTLAND, OREGON.

Jacksonville and Crescent City
EXPRESS ! CALIFORNIA STREET

Jnrk eon ville. (»regou
California Street, Jackaouvdle Ogn.

JOHN MILLER, ProprietorfTHF. UNDERSIGNED TAKE» PLEASURE TN 
1 announcing that he is carrying passenger* and 
mail* tri-weekly between Jacksonville and Cres
cent City, via Josephine county.

Stages leave Jacksonville even- Monday. Wed 
nesday ard Friday mornings at 3 a. M-. arriving id 
Waldo in the evening, where close connection is 
made next mornine fo- Crescent City, Cal.

Pa.«fw»ngore carried comfortably and with dis
patch. AH Imriness promptly attended to at rea
sonable rates. P. McMAHON, Proprietor. 

'organs’ ORGANS!!
NEW AM »ECONO NANO MACNINENT. SAW

ANO MWT Will», ETC. - —-------------- --- ------
-------  for Jo—'phln* oonnfr. for the Maoon A

MACHINE BLAI K8MITHING A RKrAIRIND Hamlin and A. R Omh» Or«»M and Pianoa. 1' —III -4.11 —a

T
IRE UNDERSIGNED 18 FULLY PREPARED 

to do all work in his line in the best manner and 
at r-or.^. price.. oWwflK

ZIMMERMAN h CO.,
1MCA.CTH1TNISTS

Do not purchase an Orran until you have railed 
anon nr addi eased J. W. Wim®r. General Agent

VISITORS TO TORTLAMD
Shonl.l not forv-t to mil nt T.w».'« «•» 
re Ratlrry. where may be seen photographs of all 
the leadinff men and wom*m of Oregon and Wash
ington Territory. Skillful operators always in 
attendance, and the most minute attention paid 
to pictnrro of children Don’t forget the location. 
S. W. corner Fir«fc and Morrison streets, upstairs. 
Street railroads p >«« »he door every ten minutes, 
and this is the nee rent gallery to the fine principal 
hotels. Crayon er largenfenta a specialty.

M. FORMAN.
General Wheelwright,

PH(EN1X, OR.
Will do better and cheaper work than any other 
wagon maker in the county. A large and firat- 
claae stock of Wagon Timber always <»n hand.

Give me a trial and prove my assertion.
EMPIRE HOTEL.

MEDFORD. OREGON,

P« NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY AND 18 
prepared to furnish the rarket with every de ’ 
seriptmn of lumber of a enperior quai ty at the t 

lowest rates. Bill« sawed to order and satisfar- 
tian guaranteed.

All orders addreeerd to rw at Jacksonville will, 
room ve prompt attention. PARAR A 8ON

D Hn-Ileon Ätreet.
lirdF^I Fourth)
- ▼ - OREGONI

I will sell those instruments, delivered st your 
i house, for from 10 to 40 per cent, lees than travel- 
. ing agents sell them at. I have no traveling ex- 
; penne* to pay. therefore f can afford to do so 
Organ« «old on time. Write me for price lists, 

¡•le-.elc J. W. WIMER. P. M.,
Murphy, Oregon

SMOKE
THE LITTLE CUPIDS!

Counterfeit Presentments
Of war beloved one» are ahvaya trraanre«. We
Mrooid n«T.r delnj in aecrin« th«i while «• I hrt.,1 ia

<>P“ <"r th. a-n.mm.darion of r»l.L and 
.ir H W .gL" will h, on th- nw-t appn.md pl.n.

I rt“',,w' wil! h- »"PPk.il -ill, th. bnl
“i—I th« mark« aOord.. u dsemante ■>«

ptotwt. &ilar<i®«mCrw«ia»pecialiy w. LVWMlMGkAM.

J. W. Cunningham. Prop.


